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Decision ~ro* 29162 

BEFORE T:i3:E R"..II.R.OJ.D CO~m!i:SSION, OF THE STATE. OF C.u.:tFOPl1IA.. 

!:l. the Matter ot the Investigation on ) 
the CotIO'lissio:o.' s own motion i::lto the ) 
oper~t1ons, rates, charees, classir1c~- ) 
tions, =ules, regulc.tions 1, contre.cts, ) 
~d ~ractiees) or any thereot, ot ) 
v.:::CTOR MOR~,) doing business under the ) 
tict~tious name and style ot, OLD PLAZA ) 
T:L~SF.ER COM?~~~ resl)ondent, tor the ) 
pU::'pOse or determini::lg "(vhether sai d ) 
resl)Ondont is ensased inconductins any ) 
service e.s a. City C:n-rier, as defined ) 
1:0. Cb.a.;9te:- 31.2; St:ltutes ot 1935, with- ) 
out tirst having secured trom the ) 
Co~ss1on c. per.mit to oDerate as such ) 
ce.:a-1.er... ) 
----------------) 

Case No. 4165. 

.... 
, 

,; 

D~io E.Nelsoll, tor res:pondent. 
BY TE:Z CO~SSIO!\: 

OPINION -------
!n this =~tter the Commi~sion instituted on its ovm 

I:l.otio:l :;m investiee.t:!.on into the o:!?crc.tions Olld practices ot tho 

res!,ondent V1cto:-'Morcl, dOir..g businc:;s' 'UD.d.e:- the nU!!le :l.nd style' 
(1) , , 

ot Old :?laze., Tra=.ster COr:lpeny, ,in order to e.ot~rmine Whether 

or ::lot he was ope:-at:!.ng VIi thin the City ot LosJ~eles as eo. City 

carrier, as de~i::led by Chapt~r 312, St~tutes 1935, vdthcut first 
haVing secured trom the Commission t~e per.mit required by that 

Aot. 

(1) 
At t:b.e hearing :tt ... ·tao stipulated' that res:ponde:c.t' was dOine 

'business as Victor ~orel and aLso as 01a. :?laza Transt'er Ser-vicG. 
~~e Order ~stitutingI:n.~estigation wil1the~eroro be amended 
accordi:lg:.y. 



A public hearing was had cetora Exem1D.e= Austin at Los 
"" , . , , 

Angeles on September 14th, 1936, Vw1len evidence was adduce~, the 

:::.atter was submitted, end it is now ready" tor decision. 
, " 

At the hearing the Commission wa~ ~epre$ented by its 
,. ... c,,, , 

couneel, end re3po:c.dent 8l'peared personally and by ·counsel. The 

ope~ations or respondent were described by rive ot the Commission's 
, , 

inspectors VIdlo were ,cell,ed. on its b~~eJ.t, and, ,also by.:respo~e.en~ 

himself who, ~ollowing the Commission's shoW".ng, voluntarUy 

test:tt1ed on his own oehalt. 

From the reco:-d it a,pears tha.t tor the past eighteen 
, 

yoars rozpondent hac been engaged in the truck an~ tr~rer buziness 

in the City ot Los .Angelo:," o:pe:r-e.t1ng in his own nOlte .. and elso :and-er 

the ricti tious ,name or' Old. ?laze. Transfer Service. .At 409 Sanchez 
, " 

Street, adj acent to the Old Plaza in Los Angel~s, he ma1l?-te.1n~ en 

orrico where he ::::.e.kes his headquarters. A sign appears "upon this 

ottice showing the neme, "Old Plaza Trenst'er Service", together 

with respon~ent' = telephone number. 

In this business respondent o~erates his own truck, a 

1930 Ste?rert v~th stake body which he has recently ac~u1red. 
, . , .-

With this vehicle, a:c.~ with other trucks he has previously owned, 
. , , ~ . 

responde~t has bee~ and now is engaged regolarly 1n the businoss . . .. .. .. . ~ 

or a-local dr~, transporting property to~ compensation over 
. , . \ 

the :pu~lic streot:: "0\1. th1n the C1 ty o~ Los .Angoles, tor all tho~eJ 

ofte=1ng to utUize his services. 
'. .. It is admitted that he has . , , 

secured no per.m1t fro: the Comm1~sion under the City Carr1er~"Act. . ,., . " 

Associated with respondent in this business are some 

eleY9:o. other persons, all of wh?m me.ke their headque.r~ers at 

respondent's o~r1ce. Re~ondent testified that tho'Ugh all of them 

were at liberty to use the name or Old Plaza Tranzter Service and 
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in tact conducted business under that neme, nevertheless each ot 

these operators we.s engaged 1ndi v1duclly w1 th his own truck in the 

ge:l.oral tra.ck1ng busi:less in Los Angeles, retaining the proceeds 

or the bu$ineS3 he so conducted, and paying respondent ottice 
" , 

rent and tor stat,1onery ond 'Il$e or the telephone _ None or th.em, 

respondent stated, he.s reimbursed him tor keeping the books, a 

servioe whioh he pertor.n3 tor the entire group_ Thero was ",ome 

farther test1mo~ ~g~d1ng the relations between respondent end 

these,ol'erators, but since we are here concerned, with the operations 

ot'respondent elone" it is unnecessary to diS¢'C.3S tll:'ther ~he 

details ot this arrangement. 

From the testimony ot the CO~$s1onfs in~ectors it 

appears that on two sepax-ate occasions, viz: AprU 15th end duly 

31st, 1936, they observed respo:o.de~t transport' property: tor hire 

within the City ot Los Angeles. On the date tirst mentioned, 
" 

, " 

~e~ndent transported a load ot dirt trom 1015 ,Aragon Street to 

I.e.~Street !Uld A'Venue 26, where it was dtlllllled. (2) ol'l ~e le.~tel:' 
occas1on,respondent hauled a load ot turn1ture trom 826 Fourth 

. . .-
Street to 2249 South Sycamore Street, where it was de11vered. For 

this, service re'spo:c.dent exacted e. charge 0: $4.00 which was paid, .. ', . .. 
him. by 1nsltector YO'Ollg in the :presence ot inspector Colliver. On 

, " 

each of these trips tho 01 t:r streets ot Los Angeles were used ' 
exclus1vely .. 

Inspeotors Bynoe and P.os~nthol related various eonversa-

tions Which they, :respeoti vely, had had. with respondent trom time 

(2) 1'h1$ was observed by inspectors Hughes and. Rosenthal, who 
d.eser1 bed the mov:ement in 'the1%", test1.mo:c.y .. 
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• .' 
to time, 1n the course or which they emphaz1zed the unlawtal 

character ot his operat1ons, and ,warned him. to cease operating 
, . 

untU e. perm.1t had been se,cure~. Dur1ng one ot theseeonverse.-

tiona, 'Which occurred March 15th 'between respondent and inspeetor, 

Rosenthal, 'respondent stated that he had intended to apply,to the 

Commission tor a per.:d t, but had. not done so because ot his . 

inability to secure 1nsurance tor himselr end his associates. 
I 
I Du:ring subsequent co::.versations, tho record shows, respondent 

answered the repeated. admon! t10ns ot the inspectors with the state-

~ent that he had. no ~oney and he intended to continue operations 

without securing a permit. At all times respom ent has freely 

adm1 tted the character ot his operations. He 'conceded,that on the 

occe.sio:c. ot h1s trial 'before the. Municipal Court ot the CitY' ot 

Los .Angeles, following his arrest upon a misdemeanor charge ot haV1.ng . '. " ... 
ope:t"ated in violation ot the City Carriers' Act, he' had there 

entered into, e. stipulation to tho errect that 011 Jul.,. 31st, 1936, he 

had tl"en3ported property tor compensation as a bu,s1nes:s, by motor 

vehicle, o.',,!er certain streets in the 01 ty of Los Angeles, Without 

t1rst having obtained trom th1~ Commission e.pe~tso to do. 

It does :a.ot eppeer tlult respo:c.d.ent has engaged in tb.e transportation 

ot: property tOl" cot:pensatio:l. outside the 'botUldaries ot the City ot 

Los ~geles. 

At the cOllclu~1on o~ tho COmmission's ShoWing and again 

upon the subm1s:;1oll ot tho caso, re:s:p.'ondent :moved to dismiss the 

p:-oceedi:c.g upon the ground that the Ol ty Carriers' Act was 'Cllcon-

sti tut1onal, in that: (a) this Commission me.,- regulate oommon 

carriers only; and (b) the Stat." ha.s no authority, through the 
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• 
Rall::oad Commission 0:: e:tJ.'1 other body, to :regulate the operations 

or motor carriers over the city street~ otLos Angeles, such:rogule.-

tion having been provided by the City Charter end the ord1nanees 

o"rthe.t city. 

The record abundantly :;;hows that rospondent, in'the conduct 

ot his operations within the City or Los Angoles, is acting as a 

co~o: ce.-rier and not as a contract or private carrier. ~is 

appears from his own admission that he is willing to serve anyone 

te:c.deriDg him property to carry tor compensation. Mo:reov(ll", this 

Commission ~-ll not undertake to pass upon the validity or a 

statute duly enacted by tho Legislature, this being :pr...mal:'1ly e. 

judicial question wnich tho cou.-tz alone zhould deter.mine. Theretore, 

the motion to dismiss will be denied. 

Since the :rocord establishes beyond e." ,doubt the tact that 

:respond.ent has 'been operating: as a City Carrier wita.in the' City or 
Los Angeles, tor compensation, Without having secured :r':::'om. tll1s ' 

Co:mission the required permit, a cease a:c.~ desist order will be 

entered. 

~ orde~ ot this COmmission finding an opor~tion to be 

unlawful and directins that it be discontinued is, in its ettect, 

not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violation ot· sc.eh 

order con3titute~ a eonte~pt ot the Commission. The Calito~1a 

Constitution, the Public Ut1l1tie3 Act, the H1~w~ Carrier$' Act 

and the City Carriers' Act vest tho Commission with power end 

authority to punish tor contempt in the same manner and to the 

same e:rtont as courts 01: record. In the eVGnt eo :party is'ad.judged 

guilty ot contempt, a !'1neme.y be imposed in the amount 01:$500.00, 
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or he :may be bprisonod tor ::'1ve days, or both. C.C.P. See. 1218,. 

Motor Freight Te~inal Co. v. BraI~ 37 C.R.C.' 224; In re Ball and 

E:s""C$, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wernuth v. Stampe;;:, 36 C.R.C. 438; Pion,er 

ExprE?ss C',or;;pan;z v. :Keller, 33 C.R .. C. 571. 

It should also be noted that under Section 79 or the 

?ub11c Utilities Act, a perso~ ~~o violates an order ot the CO~$$ion 

i::. gu11 ty 0-: a misdemeanor, end is :punishable by e. :rine, not exceeding 

$1,000.00 0:: 'by iml):-:tso:c.mO:lt in the County Jail not exceed1:.eono' 

yea=, 0:- by both tine and ~prizonmcnt. Also under Section 14 or the 

E1.ghway Carriers" Act and Section loS ot: the City Carriers' Act, any 

:pe:::;on, or rmy director, ott1ce:-, agent or em:ployee ot e. c,o:-po::'at1on 

wnoviolates onyot the p::'ovisionz ot these acts, rez~ect1vely, or 

ot any operating pe~it issuod thereunder toeny highway carrier or 

ci ty ca...'"'rier, l"cepeeti vely, or eny o:::-der, :ule 0:" regulation ot. the 
, 

Co:rmiz:::io::l, is guilty o-! a:misdemeenor, ar.d is l)Wlishe.'ble by 'a ti:ce 

~ot exceeding $500.00, or by impri:::onment in the County Jail ~o= 

noo; e::z:ceoc.ins th=oe months; or 'by both tine cr..a. imp:t'isO:llUCllt'A' 
I 

i 
~ ,I ' , < ! 

, J I Based upo~ tho evidence herein, the Railroad Commission, 

ot the State ot Ca11to:n1a hereby t:inds as e. tact that the 

respondent Victor WlO::'el, individually, and d.oing business under 

thensme and. style ot Old Plaza Transter Serv!ce is now and was 
.' 

at the t1~e ottb.e institution ot o;his proeeo~ng engaged in the 
" 
" 

tren~ortat10n ot ~=ope::ty tor co~enzat10D; 0= hire as a businoss , 
, , 

over the publie highways in the City ot tos klgeles, County-or 

::'0$ Angoles, State ot Celifornia, by moa.:lS, or a motor 'vehiclo or' 

moto:, vehicles, vl!.thou,t t1rst having sccu.::ed tro:n this Com.1zsio:l 

the proper permit authorizing h~ to do so. 
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A public hearing having bcon h~d in the above entitled 

p=oeoec.i:.g, evidenco having beon received, the :matter having beet:; 
.".. • , ~ L 

duly submitte~, end tho Commission being now !ully adVised; 

IT IS EEREEY ORDERED that the ~espondent Vietor Morel, 

indi vic.ueJ.ly, end doins business UDd er the neme and style o'! o~,!.' 

?le:e. TreJls!c= Service t be and he is here'oy required. and. directed 
';', , . . ? 

to coe.se and. d.esist, di=~~etly or indirectly, or by e!J.Y" su'bterf'uge 

0= device, end thereatter retrain, trom conducting or continuing 
• T' •• . 

sy e.:ld. ell oporatio:ls tor the trmlsportation o'! ;pro:perty,' tor 
.' , , 

co::'pensatio:l or hire, e.s e. business over aJly and ell·,pub11c high-
. '" ,... .. ,.-

ways in the City ot Los A:o.geles,CoWlty o'! Los ~e;elos, State . 
ot Ce11toI--1a, by moe.::lS ot any motor vehiele or Zlotorvehielcs, 

.. ...., .'-', .. 

unless e:d until he shall first have secured trom the Railroad 
r Co=miss1on a proper ~ermit authorizing him to opc~ete as such. 

I· 

IT IS HEREBY :F'O'RT.EmR ORDERED that tho true nem.e under 

~eh =ospo~dent has heen engaged in business, as well as under 

his indi Vid.ual. n!1!lle 7 viz: Old Plaza Treu::.ster Service, bo a:c.e it 
is ~ereby ~bstituted ~or the name erroneously set torth 1n the 

Ord.er Instituting Invect.igat1on, Viz: Old Plaza Tre::lSter:' Company, 

end that, in order to eontom to the proot' herein, the se1e. Order 
,. .. 

Instituti~g Inves.tiga:tion be and it is hereby omended aceordillgly .• 

. IT IS ~ Ft1R~ ORDERED that the See,:reto.r,r ot this 
COmQi$sion ~hall immediately eau~e a eertified copy or th1s 
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decision to be perzonal~y se=vedu~n sQid respondent. 

. .. 
deoision bC.~iled ,to the District Attorney ot the County 

of Los .mgeles, and to the City A.t'corney of the "ICi.ty~/ ot 

!.oz ,Angeles. 

!T. IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that tor all othor. 
. . 

pu....-poses this' order shall become effective twenty (20) d3Y's 

from sd o.tte::- service thereot upon soid.: resl'on<1ont~ 

Dated at s~ Francisoo, California, thi= ~j~ 
day or /.0 ~J::;;t.w , 1936. 

Co=.13 sioners •. 
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